Nonimmune binding of Ig to Clostridium perfringens. Preferential binding of IgM and aggregated IgG.
In an attempt to find a bacterial IgM receptor, a large number of bacterial strains of different species were screened for the ability to bind human IgM. Certain strains of the anaerobic bacterium Clostridium perfringens were found to bind a major fraction of polyclonal IgM. One bacterial strain showed a particularly high binding capacity and was studied in more detail. This strain is also able to bind a minor fraction of polyclonal IgA and IgG. Inhibition experiments indicate that the different Ig classes bind to one and the same R structure. The ability of the strain to bind polyclonal Ig is correlated to the number of subunits in the Ig. This correlation can most simply be explained by increasing avidity with increasing number of subunits. In agreement with this hypotheses, experiments with aggregated IgG show that binding ability increases with aggregate size. Experiments with Ig fragments indicate that the binding structure in Ig is located in the F(ab')2 region. The ability of this bacterial strain to bind a majority of IgM molecules as well as aggregated IgG is potentially useful in immunologic work and represents a new type of Ig binding to bacteria.